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fruitful source cf faihiro, ana many a man nocestilatas rochices s ilig and reckiese
with a good business traiuiîîg nnd coedits. Thio reokicess buyer ofton docsas
economicai habite has sbipwreokea bis largo na apparently flouriahing business,

voston tbis commercial rock. As a but ne bias lieou provodl a hundred times
mieo a morosant lias ne business what. by the assignee, hoe bas doa it vithout
ovar to encumber himeoif with ra astate. profit. Ilftviig largo notes niaturing ie
He may vith advantageo wn bis dwalting wvas tarced ta maka large sales, nuit no
homue, but aven liera hle lses monay if unattor whatiîcr the goode waro in demand
tha iuiterest on his invostWnoit cornes ta or net, thoy badl ta ho sacrified in order
more than the rouit of similar quarters, ta kcap tho bail rolling. As a rulo a
Ilowcver gooa speculaticus in rani obtato marchiant ehould always buy hie goodo
Many be for the monu out of business who for cash, ana tako advantaga cf ail the
baso capital ta invest, ta tho man in buai. discounts tlint eau possibly hcocbtsned,
nc.s hbcy arc usually a loes in more ivays If ho buys ini this wny and buys carofally
tlun ea. -Instend cf loclcing up bis ha zized nover fear ; un creditor eau
monay in real est8io a business man ýroublo him, and ha is bonnd ho sucaeed.
should andeavor te lceop it in his business. Fow Mercbants know tho saving that
Bandy cash is always bnndytea gcod inay Le cffeoted by thaea cash discounts;
business man, ana by its halp ho is oftan iu aven a smaîl business tbay will ainounit
enablcdl te tako advautago cf hargains te buncirede cf dollars, aît often pay
that ho coula not possibly touch unless sliop tant, fuel and suob like expenses.
ho boa on bîand ana ta spare. if a man's The marchant who pays cash la alwaya
business pays him at ail, ho eau genorally thebe hst sarvea, and ho'ean't possibly
fiud plenty cf roin in it te invent ail tho fail bacauso ha doosn't owe anybody.
121n11Y ho eau comnmand, and as a ruie Thn nearer any merchant can coma ta
sui invesîmants will pay lm- a botter paying cash for ail ha purcluases, the
par contago than ra astato speculittiona, noarer ho will coma to assurod aucunes.
howaer praiiuig thocy may loek at the 5. T<jo inuch, an~d indiscriminate cr&dit,
autaet. is a vory coramon trouble amongst

If a marchant bas more monoy thian country marchants, aud investigation
ho eau ýpossiblY utio in hie business, ho has proved it te ba a fruitful source af
May invoat At any wny ho pleasos; huit lailuro. We hava eften said that credit
fcw cf aur morchauts ara in that position, in too cbaap i Ibiè country both by
wo ara sorry to say. whclasale sud retail dealers ; the-sooner

Wa think wo eau racall a score or mùore this cvil is ramedied tho batter and
cf unerchinits, among tha very biglat in thc hcalthior trade vrill becomo. We
the land, whvo runea theunselves by know .lots cf rohail marchants wbe with
ahtempting te build dwelliug lbeuses far thousands cf dollars' 'worth cf a=cunts
boyond tIroir mens. lIn soveral ins'tance' on their books bave mot beau ablo ta
tlîase palatial residenees eUhl hear testi. raisa cash enough te pay a bundrcd
xuony ta their original awners hy the dollar note. lNow, why ahould snch a
dovica sculPturcd over tjîeir portais, 8tate cf t.hings exist, except for the reason
whilc those who wrcled themselve< in wa statcd, aboya that compet.ition snd
their construction are ponuiilcas ivan- cheap credit mnke tho merchant's husi-
derera. Tho «"aid book"- was net far nass scarcoly worth doing. Or iaea.!a
astrsY irben ih advincd a man beforo hoe that every retail marohant abould do an
Ot.artcd te ereet a building, to carefully Doxelusiveiy cash business, hoabouila buy
cont the cesh, leat net having Mmey fir cashi and seli for cash, and if ha
cuough ta finish it, ho aboula leso ail ho credits atravl it shauld bo uas -seldoni as
bad anad ancîhor aboula coma in and possible, and c'ùîy se a specisi favor, te
onjoy bis labore.. respoeible onstoiners. *Therà are occa-

4. Ocer-&uyitng, and twt buyilig carfuly siens inavorybusinesswhcucircumstances
enough, ama aise good assistants in thiW alimnt counpel a marchent ta giva eredit
woerk cf ruining Marchants. Thoe beat ratlier tbaulose -a gaod sao, î n we._are
buyer la aise the Miost carefaI buyer, aud tfatisficd that these aremuai fower than
thougi ho Mxay at tinies buy large Unes most marchants would care to admit.
of staple gooas wvhen ho get8 a firetclaus No malter how gond a persou's standing
bargain, lia gencrally buys just ta suit or wealth May ha, as far as tie merchaut's
the nocassitias cf bis business. As si business is concerned, ho ia mot hall as
i-uic tic rokiesa buyer will cerne te, grief got a, the poor man wbo pays cash.
ln the long i-un, for recidass buying provided ha wants credit always. Cash

-I

in tlîoxnrchant's hast cushomor-lie gives
hlm ne trouble iu colleeting accouais,
ho nover causes luirany bail laits, sud(
lic is aiways an band whoen notes or pay.
Monts cf any kina hava te bc ota.
Credit an tie contrary is Iong-wilidecl,
-ho pules the uuorchant'a brain anîd
spoils bis aya.aigbt in lcok-ang over hie
bookkeoping, ho is nover on baud wiieil
wanted, bis collection casts mouey, ami
ini any shiape yau may drase bin lie takes
up much valuablo tine tÉat might bo
botter employed. 11o coebathl buyer
anad seller more tisu tic regnlar miarket.
prica, and aftan ends by ruining the
both. Theroforo wa say te ail cf or
readors, arultivate cash aud disonrago
creit--it wih pay yen.

6. Nýeylect of bueiness for public affizirs
has rmicd manýy a prcmising morcbant's
esmrer. As a. i-ut this kind cf tbiug
attachs only the ianitest sud ment suc.
ceseful oif aur marchiants, and altliough
in soe casas tic resait niay met ho fatal,
1h in aiwaysadetinè*ntal te a business.
WVe do net wish, te hoi understood as
saying that marchants, sbould nover have
auyhhing to do with publia affaira ; ou
the contrary we tiink thuay sbould always
take a band in theni, provided. thay do
neot do se a the *oxponeuocf their cwn
business. What wo ea le ne t cou-
soientieus efforts for the public good,
but the mauia tint, a great xuany mer-
chants have te devcting unost cf thar
time to, publie affairs from whiah thy
cannot honestly reap any paouniary
advautage. "«Charihy bagins athoe"
is an oad motte sud a truc ene, aud if
sucli marchants wouidaouiy consider Viat
tbey ow- duty te tharasalves, thoir
familles ahdt thir credihorii, as :well as to
the generuil publiethey wouiad probably
avote mare cf their tume snd talents te
minaing their ewn aftairsa sdmakiuig
su1lionist living.

7. Drinking habili, wo have roservod
ta the st, -maL beau se it ia tha lenat
important however, or the lesat produc-
tive cf ovil. Jy this-pernioions. habit
marchants bava mot nnly been ruined in
business, but ruinai in hody ana seul
as weIl. Everywbere we- Mest witb
tiese 'wrccksý cf huumanity, persons
tint have thieW% away. gond; chances
lun business, throwu aWay friands,
throwu away public respect, sud finally
alter throwing away soI-respet, are
deliberatély throvinàg awiy thair lives.
Peopla nay aiffer en -he question cf
temperaùce aud 'total abstinence as on


